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HG'dSEWGfJ IS A BURDEN EASY PLAN TO PICK APPLES

Oneof Mam Object Should Be to
Remove Without Injuring the

Little Twigs.

In picking apples each basket
should have its own hook, fastened on
the handle, made from hard and heavy
wire and large enough to hang over a
two-inc- h limb. A piece of clothes-lin- ?

rope, about two and a half feet long, j

Woman's l"t is p. vreary one at best.
But with baclvachn nnd other distress-
ing kidney ills life indeed becomes a
burden. Dean's Kidney Pills have
made life brigh er for many Marion
women. Read whnt Miss Nancy Fin
tey. Garden St., Marion, says: "Some
time ago I had a bad attack of k:Tney
tronble. Too much hard work brought
dti this complaint. There was a dull,
fceavy ache in my back that took all
Ihe life and ambidon out of me.
felt run down and my work 'vva.3 a
harden. I was dizzv and black speckr
came before my eyes. When I bent
DTr a sharp pain shot through my
bac"k and my kidney-- ; were all out of
order. I finally heard of Doar.'s Kid-
ney Pills and get a supply at the
Btreetman Drug Co. I felt better
from the first and continued use en-

tirely cured me."
PTice c. a all dealers. Don't

Imply as-- for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Fill? the same that
Miss Finlv had. voster-MlIbur- n Co.
Mtrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
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00DS0N TELLS THE

HORROR OF CALOMEL

is needed with a very small ring
spliced in one end and a hook like the
basket hooks in the other end. Before
going up in the tree, this small ring
is slipped over the hook of one of the
baskets and the other baskets are
slipped over the line under the ban
dies. The picker takes hold of the hook
in the end of the rope and carries the
bunch of baskets up in the tree, by
placing a step ladder, which he has
to have, against the trunk of the tree
Then hangs the line of baskets over a

limb after taking one for immediate
use to commence picking.

The apple is turned in an upward
direction while it is broken off, with
the stem where it joins the twig. (See
illustration.) Pick two or three and
lay them in the basket. The basket
is kept close as that saves time from
reaching. In this way a man can pick
with both hands part of the time, if
the apples are plentiful. Then a
three-eight- h inch line about thirty
feet long is required ro let down the
baskets as they are rilled. This iine
needs a heavy snap, having no sprirv-- r

and which is spliced at one end. The
line must have no knots unless thy
are near the hook end. While picking
hook the line in your left buckle or
buttonhole and it will followw you
around in the tree top unless you cir-

cle around too much.
To empty the baskets set them in

the barrel ; then turn them inside of
the barrel. Care should be taken to
prevent twigs and small pieces of
lirnrjs from breaking off with the ap-

ples, as they injure the trees for the
next year's growth. Don't venture
near the ends of the limbs that run
near a horizontal position as they are
not nearly so strong as those running
vertically. Now two ladders are
needed to pick around the outside of
the tree; one should be a step-ladde- r

about six and one-hal- f feet high which
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MOST people know that the musical enjoyment which they get
of a phonograph depends upon one thing. That thing is

the phonograph's realism.

This picture shows the best way to test a phonograph's realism.
Miss Betsy Lane Shepherd, the famous soprano, is standing beside
the New Edison, and singing in direct comparison with the New
Edison's Re--C reation of her voice.

185 audiences, aggregating more than 100,000 people, hare actually

You Don't Need to Sicken, Gripe,
or Salivate Yourself to

Start Liver.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated.
You feel headachy, your stomach may be
sour, your breath bad, your skin sallow
jund you believe you need vile, dangerous
alomel to start liver and bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your drug-
gist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

beard this comparison. None could distinguish between her living
oicp and its Re-- C reation.

This is one of the phenomenal records of realism. The New Edison
holds all other records of realism, too, because no other phonograph
attempts this comparison-tes- t or could sustain iL

and take a spoontul tonight. 11 it
doesn't start your liver and straighten ;

you right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you sick I
want you to go back to the store and
get vour money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you
wiil feel weak and sick and nauseated. I

Don't lose a day. Take a spoonful of
harmless, vegetable Dodson's Liver Tope
tonight and wake up feeling splendid.
It is perfectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time. It can't salivate.

Tie NEW ED SON
4 Tht Phonograph tenth a Soul"

M
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eoot Ieps
j itiTj hair healtluj 1

"By using Wildroot regularly, I keep z.
my scalp entirely free from the itching

S crust of dandruff, the cause of most
hair trouble. I owe my luxuriant hairS the envy of my friends to this
guaranteed dandruff remedy."

i "Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot
8hampoc Soap, used In connection with
"Wildroot Hair Tonic, will hasten the
treatment.

Removing Apples Without Injury to
the Twigs.

will stretch out about eiirhte.'ii feet,
When using the long ladder plae the
top end just underneath the apples
(.not against them) having the foot a '

little farther bacV. than is needed ;

";ien take hold of Jie bottom lifting ii i

up and setting it in carefully tu '

nearly vertical position, which tlirht- -

ens the top and the ladder will stand '

safely. If it ever does slip, the other
limbs are behind it. Use the line for
this ladder. Sometimes two baskets
may be taken up the ladder, but they
have to he moved often. Pick all up
from the ground that are worth piek-in-

for any use. goiim over the ground
but once, and these are to be put by
themselves.

43 4&C
THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

z: For sale here under a
c: money-bac- k guarantee Z

Bonner Drug Store

Bonner's Drug Store Says

After you eat always take
WHEN SMALL AGENCIES FAIL

the way we use in our store!- - the Realism Test! Test the New
Edison's Realism jiirninst 1 1 p Vasure you know music can bring.

Tell us what kind of voice or ir. trument gives you truest musical
enjoyment. Listen while we vi::y your favorite on the New Fxiison.
The Realism Te-- t wiil on:!1-1'- you to iuice whether the New
Edison's Rk-Crkati- on gives you nil of this enjoyment.

This is your test ! It will help you determine what the New Edison's
Realism means, in terms of your own musical enjoyment,

3

Ask for it! The tre-..-.:.:i- l Favorites" Uerdism Test.

Another thing to ask aixmt is our "Hud get Finn. It disposes of the)

Need for Co-Operati- ve Marketing Or-

ganization Felt When Facilities
Are Lacking. ,

)CfOi YOUH STOMACH'S SAKE

Instxntly ?!iovra Heartburn, Bloated Gassy
"o.-i-s ir.LJ:.rf t'ion, f'xxJ eourmg, re--

ie many mi series caused by

Stomach
money question, in a way that will appeal to your common-sens- e

Necessity is a ood foundation for a
ve organization. Tf the farm-

ers in your community fee! a need for
an organization they will he interested
in it, will unite with it. will support
it. says the bureau of markets. United
States department of agriculture. A

need for a marketing or-

ganization may be the result of a lack
of marketing facilities or unsatisfac-
tory marketing facilities. Does your
community need an organization?

and to your pocketbool

FRANK B. M ITCH 7 1. L

Marion Phonograph S'pSPRAYING FOR APPLE BLOTCH

Those Who Have but Slight Touch
of It Now Should Take Measures

to Check Trouble.

' ATONIC b h? hr-i-t remedy. Tens of thou- - '
and3 woaderfuUybcr.et:tad. Positively gruar-imtee- d

to p!?ao cr v e ,t! refund money.
Call and c-- C a Ll t-:- c today. You Will see.

BONNER'S DRUG STORE,
Marion, N, C.

SORE NIPPLES
and cracked brea3ts are mighty pain-
ful to nursing mothers.

SALE'S SALVE
will quickly heal the skin and give
prompt relief to this painful affection.
Sold by

BONNER'S DRUG STORE

Sefe Marion Insur-
ance & Trust Co.

For All Kinds of
INSURANCE

Giles, Tate & Pless Building
Main St. Phone 144

Apple blotch will continue to be a
serious trouble and growers who now
have but a slight amount of it shoild
take measures to control it before it
gains too much headway. One sea-
son's control will not be enough as
the holdover cankers have the power
to reinfect an orchard the next year.
Thorough spraying must be done for
several years before it can be

FLORESTOW
SHAMPOO

counts due the said firm re payable
to me. The business in the future
will be conducted under the name of
Miles P. Flack.

Oct. 1, 1920. Miles P. Flack- -

NOTICE!
This is to notify all persons that I

have purchased the interest of V. F.

Flack in the firm of Flack Bros,, at
Vein Mountain, N. C.f and the under-
signed assymes all indebtedness of
the firm of Flack Bros., and all ac

Creates a soft creamy lather tliat cleanses!
the hair and scalp. Removes all dirt and!
dandruff, makes the hair soft, fluffy andlIn some of the island groups of

the Pacific, eggs are preserved by be-

ing covered with sirup.
easy to do up. 50c. at Drn-jgists- , or hy mail,
lllscox Chemical Works, Patchostie , N. Y.

Subscribe for the Marion Progress
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